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IN 1891J ohn G. Nicolay, Lincoln's former
secretary, received a note from Benedict
Guldner, a Jesuit priest in New York, ask
ing for information about a "libellous pam
phlet" printed in Germany. The pamphlet ,
according to Guldner, was a translation ofa
work"originally written in this country ...
in which the author ma intains that the as
sassination of President Lincoln was the
work of Jesuits ." Nicolay and John Hay,
another former secretary to the President,
had not mentioned the allegation in their
biography of Lincoln , and Guldner wished
toknoll' if they had heard the charge and if
they considered it false. 1 Nicolay consulted
Hay and then replied:

To [y]ou r firs t quest ion whether in our st ud ies
on the life of Lincoln we came upon the charge
that "the assassination of President Lincoln was
the work ofJesuits ," we answer tha t we have read

l ospph Grorgp,[ r., is chairman of the history department at
Villanova University. He rcceiued his doctoratr from Bo ston
Univas ity in 1959 and has published several articles on
Lincoln and the Civil War. H e is presently mgaged in re
searchon Catholic opposition to the Lincoln administration .
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such a charge in a lengthy nell'spapcr publica
t ion.

To your second question, viz: "If you d id come
across it, did t he accusat ion scem to you to be
entire ly groundless?" we answer Yes , It seemed
to us so entire ly groundless as not to merit any
attention on ou r part."

Perhaps the decision of Nicolay and Hay
to ignore th e charge of a Jesuit conspiracy
against Lincoln was unwise. A prompt and
firm denial might have prevented further
publication of the story."

The originator of the conspiracy theory
was Charles P. T. Ch iniq u y, a former
Catholic priest who claimed to be a close
friend and confidant of Abraham Lin
coln 's. According to Chiniquy, "emissaries

1Gu ldner to Nicolay, Oct. 30 , 189 1,John G. Nicolay
Papers. Library of Congress, Wash ington, D.C.

2Nicolay 10 Gu ldner, Dec. 3, 1891 , ibid.
"Nico lay did plan 10 incorporate the item in a pro

jected volume of spu rious Lincoln quotations. After
Nicolay died, his daughter gave his notes to the Library
of Congress. See David C . Mearns , "Our Reluc tant
Co ntemporary : Abraham Lincoln ," Abraham Lincoln
Quarterly , 6 (1950) , i7-78 .
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of the Pope" were plotting to murder Lin
coln for his defense ofChiniquy in an 1856
trial. Chiniquy's autobiography, Fifty Years
in the Church of Rome , published in 1885,
attributes remarks to the President on a
variety of subjects , particularly religion."
Most of C hiniqu y's stories are so foreign to
what is known about the Sixteenth Presi
dent that scholars have ignored them.
Nevertheless , many of the less sensational
portions of Chiniqu y's reminiscences have
been used by serious students of Lincoln's
life, and the most sensational passages have
been widely quoted and disseminated by
writers engaged in anti-Catholic polemics.

Charles Paschal T elesphore Chiniquy
was born on July 30, 1809, in Kamouraska,
Quebec. As a young man he was ordained a
priest in the Roman Catholic church, and
his labors to stamp out drunkenness caused
him to be known throughout Quebec as
"T he Apostle ofTemperance. v' In 1851 he
moved to Kankakee County, Illinois, to
serve a colony of French-Canadians who
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had migrated there. Chiniqu y got into dif
ficulty with his bishop, resigned his position
in the church in 1860, and with some of his
former parishioners established a new
chu rc h. In time C hin iqu y became a Presby
terian minister and published many books
and pamphlets with an anti-Catholic theme.
He also lectured extensively throughout
th e United States, Europe, and Australia on
the evils of Roman Catholicism. He died in
Montreal on January 16, 1899.6

It was while he lived in Illinois in the
1850's that Chiniquy met Abraham Lin
coln . According to C hin iquy's Fifty Years in
the Ch urch of Rome, he hired Lin coln to de
fend him against a charge of personal im
morality; the charge, Chiniquy said, had
been brought by his enemies in the Catholic
church. Chiniquy won the case, thereby in
curring the wrath of the Jesuits. By
Chiniquy's account, when the verdict came
in, Lincoln said: " I know that Jesuits never
forgive nor forsake. But man must not care
how or where he dies, provided he dies at
the post of honor and duty."?

Chiniquy claimed that he later met with
Lin coln on three different oc casions in
Washington. The first interview, he said,
took place at the White House "at the end of
August" in 1861. Chiniquy had learned
from another former priest 0 I'an assassina
tion plot against President Lincoln, and
considered it his duty to warn him.
Chiniqu y reported that Lin coln received

'C ha rle s P. T. Chin iquy, Fiji)' Years ill the Church of
Rome, 4 3rd ed. (New York: Fleming H. Ravelle Co.,
1886), pp. 692-96 (all references in this article are to

th e forty-third edition) . The volume was first pub
lished in 1885 , in both French and English. The first
English edition was printed by the Craig and Barlow
publishing Company of Chicago. Marcel Trudel,
Chilliquy (Trois Rivieres, Quebec: Editions du Bien
Publiques, 1955) , pp. xxi-xxii .

An examina tion of other editions of Fiji )' Years ill the
Ch urch II!R ome reveals that the editions var y only in the
d edication p ag es . Se e , for example , th e third
ed ition- published in 1886 by William Dr ysdale & Co.
o f Montreal-and the forty-se cond edition
published in 1892 by th e Craig Press of Chicago.

C hin iqu y appar ently was active in advertising the
volume. The Illinois State Historical Library (here
inafter cited as ISHL) O I\"l1S Mr. Editor, a broadside
dated j uly 13, 1885 , which was sent by Chiniquy to
newspaper editors. The broadside warned of the dan-
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him cord ially a nd th en mad e th e followin g
len gth y sta te me nt:

Your friends. th e J esuits, have not yet killed me .
But they wou ld ha ve su rely do ne it. when 1
passed throug h t he ir most devoted city , Bal ti
more. had 1 not de feated the ir plan s, by passing
incogn ito . a fell' ho u rs before th ey expec te d me.
\\ 'e have the proo f t ha t th e co m pany whic h had
been selec te d a nd organ ized to murder me. was
led bv a rabid Roman Cat ho lic, ca lled BITn e : it
was 'a lm ost e n t ire ly co m pose d o f Rom an
Cath oli cs . . . . A fe ll' da ys ago, 1 saw :\1 r.
[Samu el F. B.] Morse . the learned invento r of
electr ic teleg raphy: he told me th at . when he was
in Rom e . .. he fou nd out th e proofs o f a for 
midabl e cons piracy aga ins t thi s co u ntry a nd all
its institutions . It is evide nt that it is to th e in
trigu es and e m issaries of th e pope. th at we owe,
in gre at part. th e horrible civil war which is
threatening to cover the cou ntry with blood and
ruins ."

Also at that int ervi ew , according to
Chiniqu y, he was offered a position as a
secretary at th e Am erican legation in Pari s,
a post from which he could not only investi 
gate th e evil designs o f Napo leo n I I I but
also travel occas ionally to Rome and c hec k
on the Pope and J esuits there, C hin iq uy
declined th e a ppo in tme nt ; he offered as his
reason th e need to con tinue his work in
America ."

Chiniqu y reported that th e President was
so pleased with that meeting that he invited
his visitor to return the next day. On th at
occasion Lin coln e xpressed his co nce r n
about a report in Democratic newspapers
that he had been born a Catho lic and bap
tized by a prie st. " I have never been a

gersofRoIl1anism, identified chapte rs abo u t Abraham
Lincoln, and requ ested a co py of th e revi ew whe n
published . In a handwriucn note at th e bottom ofthe
broadside Chiniqu y a ske d the ed ito r 10 "give t lie book
such crit icism it deserves ."

",V"l! ' York Til/II'S, Jan . 17, 1899.
' Ibid.
"Chiniqu y, Fijiy Years, pp. 654-57,664 .
'Ibid.. pp . 691-92 . For Morse's anti-Cath olicism.

see G. H. G. [G eorgc Harvey Ccnzmer]. " Mo r se ,
Samuel Finley Br eese:' Dictionary ofA /nerican B iogmjJhy
(1934).

"Chiniquy, Fijiy Yl'tlrs, pp. 692-93 .
'"Ibid.. pp . 693- 96 .
" Ibid.. p. 698 .
" Ibid., pp . 698-709.
"Fulton, lI'ashingtun ill the Lap ofRome (Bosto n : \\' .

Kellaway. 1888), pp. iii, 115-35 .
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Roman Ca tho lic ," Lincoln assu re d hi s
gue st. "N o priest o f Rome has ever laid his
hand o n my head ," Lincoln asked C hi n iquy
if he co u ld ex p lain th e meaning of the re 
ports. Chiniqu y replied tha t the cha rges
represented Lincoln 's death se nte nce by
th e Ca t ho lic churc h, Lincoln then co n
cluded th e int erview by stating that he was
fighting th e Civil Wa r against th e Pope and
hisJ esuits as we II as aga in st th e Rebels oft he
South .!?

C hin iquy's second reported visit to Lin 
co ln in Washin gton. acco rd ing to Fift), Years
in the Ch urrh of R ome, too k place at th e "be
ginn ing o f June, 1862"; but at th at tim e
C hin iquy cou ld only shake hands with his
friend. The President was too busy for co n
versation , II

The third and last visit was alleged to
hav e occurred on June 9 , 1864, th e day
Lincoln rece ived offi cial word that he was
renominated for the Presidency, T he fol
lowing day, June 10, the two old friends,
according to C hin iqu y, visited wounded
so ld ier s in Washington hospitals, The Pres
ident th en invited C hin iquy to the White
Hou se for a lon g di scu ssion o f Catho licism.
Lincoln assu red his guest that th e Pope a nd
his J esuits were responsible for th e French
invasion of Mexi co , th e Ne ll' York d ra ft
riots , and o ther o ut rages . Lincoln a lso
quoted approp ri ate pa ssages fr om the
Bible and indicat ed that he was prepared to
die for the ca use of liberty.12C hin iquy then
took his leave, never to see Lin coln aga in ,

It is unlikely that any of those meetings
took place . A s this paper will show ,
Chiniqu y's autobiograph y cont ains numer
ou s misrepresentations abou t his life and
associat ion with Abraham Lincoln ,

Three years aft er the appearance of
Chiniquy's account,Justin D. Fulton, a Bap
tist m in iste r , published Washington in the
Lap of Rom e, T he book was dedicated "to
Americans Who Will Aid in Throttling
J esuitism, in Uncoiling th e Serpent Encir
cling th e Ca pitol of th e United Stat es, and
in taking Washington Out o f the Lap of
Rome ; That a Fre e C hu rc h and a Free
School in a Free State May Make th e Great
Republic the Glory of th e World. "13 Fulton ,
a prolific writ er, published a variety o f
books and new spapers with a religious
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th eme. Strongly antislavery in pre-Civil
War times, he shifted hi s attack s to th e
Catho lic chu rc h after the war. One histo
rian judged his writin gs "reckle ss o f fact
and e ffec t." !"

C hin iquy's and Ful ton's writings were the
basis for severa l anti-Catholic tracts pub
lish ed in the 1890 's. During th at decade as
the number o f Ca tho lics in America rose in
proportion to the increasin g immigration
rate , many non-Catholics became ala r me d
at what th ey co ns ide re d a danger to the
U n ite d States. By 1893 th e American Pro
tect iv e Assoc ia t io n-a n ati vist group
fou nded in 1887 by H. F. Bowe rs, an attor
ney from Clinton, Iowa-had seventy thou
sand members in twenty sta tes . AP A mem
bers took an oa th to vote for and hire only
Prot estants.!"

Other anti-Catholic authors also bor
row ed from C hin iquy . In 1893, for exam
ple, W. H . Burr wrote Th e Murder of Ab
raham Lincoln: Planned and Executed byJesuit
P riests. 16 T ho mas M. H arris's pamphlet
R ome's R esponsibility fo r the Assassination of
Abraha m Lincoln d enounced C a t ho lic
schools as breeding grounds by which to
"sec ure loyalty to the [Catholic] Hierarch y,
and to prepare the minds of its ch ild re n for
di sloyalty to any othe r power." Harris cited
C hin iquy's sto ry to demonstrat e "conclu
sive ly th e hand o f Rome in this stab at ou r
nati on's life. "17

T he C hin iquy claims were re peated in
192 4 b y Burke Mc f.a rty in S uppressed
T ruth about the Assassination of Abraham Lin
coln, which was "A ffec tio nate ly Dedicat ed"
to th e author's "Patrio tic Mother Who Also
Left Rome. " McCarty cre d ite d th e J esuits
with th e murders o f Presidents William
Henry Harrison, Zachary Taylor,James A.
Garfield, and William McKinley, as well as
Abraham Lin coln. McCarty also accused
C a tho lics of a n attempt on th e life of
President-elect James Buchanan , whom the
J esuits were alleged to have poisoned in
February, 1857. 18 In dis cussing Lin coln's
ass assina tion , McCarty qu oted exte ns ively
fro m C hin iquy and added some em be l
lishments o f hi s own . McCarty, for e xam
ple , sta te d that Chiniquy visited Lin coln in
Washington "once eac h year." C h in iquy
had cla imed he was in Washington but
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three tim es.! "
By th e tim e McCarty published what he

ca lled th e "su p pre ssed truth," th ere was a
new audience in Ame rica for anti-Catholic
literature. The re surrecte d Ku Klux Klan
opposed A me r ica n Ca tho lics as well as
J ews, immigrants, and Ne groes.

In 1921 th e Rail Splitter Pre ss of Milan,
Illinois, which ca lled itself t he "o ldest, most
resourceful , a nd most reliable An ti-Pa pal
publi shing hou se in A me rica," printed
Chin iquy's cha rges in pamphlet for m . The
press a lso ad ve rtised a special enve lope with
a drawing of Lin coln's face and a quota tion
from th e C hin iquy book regarding Lin
coln's fear of Ca tho lics and J esuits. T he
publisher estimate d that at least five people
read e ac h e n ve lo pe; readers, he said,
should use th e Lincoln envelo pe s to "save
Am erica" and perform "great missionary
work. "20

In 1922 John B. Kennedy, th e ed itor of
Columbia, a Catho lic magazine, reque sted
information fr om Robert Todd Lincoln
about C h in iquy's report. The reply was
em p ha tic: " I d o not kn ow of any literature
in which my father is qu oted as attacking
Catholics and the Ca t ho lic C h u rc h . Of
cou rse, in th e years his name has been a peg
on which to hang many things."21

But eve n th e d enial by Lincoln's so n
cou ld not sto p the circ u lation o f C hin iquy 's

14]. D. W. [joh n D. Wad e], " Fulto n, J ustin Dewey. "
Dictionurs of A merican B iograph)' ( 193 1).

"' Win fre d Ernest Ga rrison , Th e March of Faith : The
Story ofR eligion in A merica since 1865 (Wes tpo rt , Co n n. :
Greenw ood Press, 1971), pp. 211-12.

1
6 W. H. B. [W. H. Burr], Th e Murda of A braham

Lin coln: Planned ami Executed b)' J esuit Priests ( In
dianapolis : Ironclad Age. 1893).

" Ha rTis, R ome's R esponsibility for the Assassination of
Abraham Lin coln (Pittsburg h: Williams Pub. Co., 1897),
pp . 6 . 34.

IS '-lcCa ny. Th e S uppressed Truth about the A ssassina
tion ofAbraham Li ncoln (Philade lp hia: Burke l\IcCany,
Pu b.. 1924), pp. 43-52 .

»iu«, p. 69 .
2°Re\'. C ha rles C h in iqu y,Assassination ofLin coln (Mi

lan. IlI. : Rail Sp litte r Press [ 192 1]), pp. 1, 32 .
21T ho mas P. Mee h a n , " Linco ln' s Opinion of

Catho lics," H istorical Records and Studies of the United
States Catholic H istorical Society. 16 (19 24), 88.
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story. In 1924 th e distinguished historian
Carl Russell Fish found it necessary to use
the pages o f the American Historical R eview
to denounce an account titled "An Ameri
can Protestant Protest against th e Defile
ment o f True Art by Roman Catho licism."
According to Fish , the publication, which
repea ted the claims ofC hiniquy's Fifty Years
in the Chu rch ofRome, had "circ ulate d by the
millio n ." Fish argue d th at "the spirit of the
[rem arks attributed to Lincoln] .. . is co n
trary to the whole character of Lincoln's
thought and ex pre ssion." Fish concluded
tha t C hin iquy 's fa brica tion demonstrated
the need for a definitive ed ition of Lincoln's
writings and sayings-a project that would
be com p le ted almost thirty yea r s late r. 2 2

I n 1928, whe n A l Smith, a Roman
Catholic, won the Democratic nomination
for the Presidency, th e Chin iquy cha rges
were again reprinted. The Rail Splitter
Press brought out a pamphlet titled A b
raham Lincoln 's Vow A gainst the Ca tholic
Church. 23 This pamphlet , like th e earlier
one from the sam e pres s, was based on
Chiniquy's charges.

The Abra ham Lincoln Association pub
lished Lincoln's collected wri tings in 1953 .
The nine-volume ed itio n co ntaine d no ref
erence to Chiniquy or his cla ims regarding
Lincoln's co m m e n ts about the Pope ,
Jesuits, and th e Catholic church.v' Yet in
1960 when th e Catholic John F. Kennedy

"Fish, " Lincoln and Ca tho licism," American H istori
cal R eview, 29 ( 1924), 723-24.

23M . H. Wilco xon, Abraham Lincoln's Vow Against the
Catholic Church (Milan, Ill. : Rail Splitter Pr ess , 192 8).

"Roy P. Basler, ed ., Lloyd Dunlap and Marion Do
lores Pratt, asst. ed s.,CoLla ted W orks of Ab raham Li ncoln
(New Brunswick , N.J .: Rutgers U nivers ity Pr ess ,
1953-1 955)-hereinafter cite d as Collected W orks.
Neither is the re any reference to C hin iquy in th e sup
plement to th e Collected Works, publish ed twenty-on e
years later : Basler , cd., Collected Works ofA braham Li n 
coln: Supplement 1832-1 86 5 (Westpor t, Con n.: Green 
wood Press, 1974) .

2"Fulton , Li ncoln 's Assassination (Min neapo lis: O s
terhus Pub . Hou se [1960]) , p . 2.

26McLoughlin, A n I nqu iry in to the Assassination ofA b
raham Lincoln (Ne w York: Lyle Stuart, 1963), p . 8.

"Trudel, pp. 306-07.

2 1

received th e Democratic nomination for
th e Presidency, th e Chin iquy story about
Lin coln again su r face d. One publication
containe d the stat em ent that C hin iquy's in
terviews with Lincoln sho u ld serve as a
" wa r n ing to all Americans who se e no
danger in having a Roman Ca tholic in th e
White Hou se ." That wid el y di stributed
pamphlet was printed by the O sterhus Pub
lish ing Hou se o f Minneapolis. T he O s
terhu s pamphlet retold the most sensa
tiona l portions ofChiniqu y's account, taken
second -hand fr om Fulton's Washington in
the Lap of R ome. The publisher ass u re d
readers that th e word s were Lin coln's, eve n
though "se lf-sty led Lin coln ex pe rts ma y tell
you th e con te nts .. . are not among his
writings."!"

In 1963 ano ther former priest , Em me tt
McLoughlin, publi shed a study of Lincoln's
assassination; he conclude d that th e Pope
and hisJesuits were responsible for Booth's
cr ime. McLoughlin, too, acknowledged his
debt to Fifty Years in the Chu rch ofR ome. T he
author wa s particularly impressed by
C hin iquy' s end urin g fri endship with Lin 
coln, during which "the ex-priest visited
Lin coln in the White House and frequen tly
warned him of the Church 's antagonism
and of its threats to the very life of th e
President. "!"

Clea rly, neither th e denials by Nico lay
and Robert Todd Lincoln nor the publica
tion of th e Collected Works would sto p the
reappearance of C hin iquy's cha rge s. Fifty
Years in the Chu rch of Rome was translated
into man y la n gu a ge s and distributed,
among other places, in French Canad a,
South Africa, Norway, France, New Zea
land, Haiti , and Formosa.!?

Because Chiniqu y's autobiography con
tains several supposedly first-h and observa
tions of Lincoln's religious beliefs, it has
been used, albeit cautiou sly, even by reput
able Lincoln bio graphers. William E. Bar
ton, for ex ample, accepted many of the less
sensational portions o f Chiniquy's account,
particularly the anecdotes describing Lin
coln at prayer or quoting long passages
from the Bible. Barton believed that Lin 
coln "trusted and belie ved in " C hin iquy .
Barton did not believe that Lincoln made
harsh statements about the Pope, J esuits,
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and Catholics but did accept Chiniquy's
version of his 1856 trial. Barton wrote:

Lincoln beli eved thoroughly in the justice of his
ca use, a nd of th e bad motives of those engaged
in the prosecution.. . . I think th ere is good
reason to believe t hat in this trial Lincoln spoke
with some se ver ity of the ecclesiastical machin
ery th at could be made available for the cr ushin g
o f a man who had incurred the ill will of priests.
But his word s were not re corded at the tim e, and
those who rem embered them afterward proba
bly co lo re d th em gr eatly. Father C hiniquy's ac
co u nt of this a ffa ir is within easy rea ch ofany one
who wish es to read it, and I think it is esse ntia lly
truthful, though I do not accept an y su ch ac
count, mad e from memory years afterward , as
reliable in its detail. 28

Barton also accepted Chin iquy's recollec
tions ofvisits to Lincoln in th e White House.
Barton suspe cted that the incidents were
"colored by the imagination" of the former
priest but that the account contained "a
basis of fact in accord with what we might
have e xpected Lincoln to say." Barton
warned, how ever, that the conversation s
sou nded "much more like Chiniquy than
Lin coln. " " It is not safe," Barton concluded,
"to put Abraham Lincoln on record except
in words that he is known to hav e written or
uttered. And to say this is not to impugn
Father Chiniqu y, who, I think, intended to
be truthful. "2!J

Influenced by Barton's views, Lloyd
Lewis unwittingly helped perpetuate Chini
qu y's claims. In Myths After Lincoln, Lewis
agreed that the disclosures were based on
actual incidents but " we re far more
C hin iquy than Lincoln." Lewis advanced
th e view that Chiniquy's "unbalanced im
agination" prompted him "to expand som e
simple remarks of the President into a
metaphysical monologue which, though it
retained, in all likelihood, some of Lincoln's
words, misrepresented him wholly. "30
Emanuel Hertz followed in the Barton tra
dition and frequently cited Fifty Years in the
Church of Rom e as a source for Lincoln's
religious views."!

The evidence is conclusive that reliance
on Chiniqu y was unfortunate, for his claims
were baseless. Chiniquy did meet Lincoln in
1856, and he did engage Lincoln's services
as an attorney. But the facts ofthe trial bear
little resemblance to the account presented
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in Fifty Years in the Church of Rome. Accord
ing to Chiniquy, the Bishop of Chicago,
Chiniquy's superior, had induced a land
sp eculator named Peter Spink to bring
charges of immorality against Chiniquy in
1855. C hin iquy said that the court found
him innocent but that Spink obtained a
change of venue. Chiniquy was then re
tri ed, he said, at Urbana. At that time Lin
coln was hired as defense attorney and was
influential in producing a key witness from
Chicago who exposed Spink as a perjurer.
After th e acquittal, according to Chiniquy,
Lincoln declared, "J esu its never forget nor
forsake.":l2

The cou rt records and attorneys' notes
from that trial contradict almost every point
in Chiniqu y's autobiography. The original
documents show that Spink v. Chiniquy in 
volved little more than a personal feud be
tween two embittered friends. Peter Spink,
the plaintiffin the case, charged in his com
plaint that "on or about the 10th day of
January A.D. 1854" he was ac cused by
Chiniquy, "in a public assembly," of com
mitting perjury. Apparently the public as
sembly was a churc h service, and Chiniquy,
then a priest, had announced to his congre
gation that Spink, a land speculator, was
advising clients to enter public lands on
which French-Canadians had cut timber.
Spink's plan, Chiniquy told his parishion
ers, was to make the French-Canadians pay

' "Barton, Th e Sou l of Abraham L incoln (New Yor k:
Gcorge H . Doran Co., 1920). p. 188 ; Barton , "Ab
raham Lincoln and th e Eucharistic Congress," Th e Out
look, 143 (1926) , 375.

' ''Ba rto n , Soul of Abraham Lin coln , p . 196 ; Barton,
"Abraham Lincoln and th e Eucharistic Congress," p.
375 .

30 Lewis. Myth s After Lin coln (New York: Harcourt,
, 1929 ), pp. 343-45.

3. Hert z,Abraham Lincoln : A Ne w Portrait (New York:
Horace Liveright, 1931). I , 55-56. See also Edgar De
Witt Jon es, Lincoln and the Preacher s (1948; r pt ,
Freeport, N .Y.: Books for Libraries Press, 1970), pp.
27-28; Clare nce Edward Macarmey, Lin coln and the
Bible (New York: Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, 1949),
pp. 92-96. A more recent student of Lincoln 's re li
gious vie ws, William J. Wolf, \\' "S suspicious of
C hin iquy but believed that he "d id have int erviews"
with th e President. See Wolf, The Almost Chosen People:
A Study of the Religion ofAbraham Lin coln (Garden City ,
N.Y.: Doubleday, 1959) , p. 26 .

:l2Chiniquy, Fifty Yeal'S, pp. 617-42,653-61,664.
33"C ompla in t of Pet er Spink, Feb . 3 , 1855," photo-
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for the wood. Spink charged that the ac
cusation was " false and maliciou s" a nd had
caused his clients to lose co n fide nce in him .
Asa resul t Spink was unable "to do business
as be fore, wherefore he was great ly injured
and sus taine d great damage ." Sp ink fu r
ther charged that th e priest had "a t divers
times before th e instituting of this su it
slandered and d efam ed thi s de po nen t."
Those sta te me nts are recorded in the offi
cial comp laint, "Swor n and Enscr ibed," on
February 3 , 1855, in th e circ u it cou rt of
Kankakee Cou n ty. P" T he officia l cha rge
brought by Spink was sla nde r , not immoral
ity. The Bishop of Chicago (who was not, in
any case , C hin iquy's supe rior ) had nothing
to do with th e co m plaint. T he trial was
shifted , as C hin iquy said , fr om Kankak ee to
Urbana, but before , no t after, the fir st court
proceed ings. T he re was firs t a mistrial , and
the jury cho se n for the second hearing
could not agree . Lincoln then becam e
Chiniquy's attorney. In th e words o f h is
friend H . C. Whitney, Lincoln "abhorred
that class of litigati on [slander]," a nd was
influentia l in bringing about a com promise
before a third tri al. 3 4 A sta te me n t o f
agreem en t, in Lincoln's handwriting, is ex 
tant. It reads:

T his day ca me th e parties and th e defendant
denies that he ha s e ver cha rged, o r believed th e
plaintiff to be gu ilty of Perjury: th at what ever he

................................. ...............................

By FATH£R CHIN/Qur.

stat, Spink v. Chini'luy file, ISHL. Henry C lay Whitney
stated in 1892 th at C hin iquys o ffend in g sta te me nt was
made in a se r mon . Whitne y, Life (In the Circui t with
Lincoln, Introductio n and not es by Paul M. Ang le
(Caldwell, Idaho : Caxto n Printers, 1940 ), PI" 7'1>-75.

"Whitne y, p. 75 . Sp in k petitioned for th e c ha nge of
venue; he claim ed th at he co u ld not receive a fail' t rial
in Kankakee becau se of "the prejudice o f th e judge."
SeeT'ctition o f PetcrSpin k," Nov. 13,185:), photost at,
Spink v. Chilli'lu)' file, ISHL.

3" "P eter Spink vs . C har les C h in iq uy [1 856], "
Herndon-Weik MSS, Library of Co ng re ss (m icro film
in ISHL). T he ISH L Linc oln Co llection co ntains a
photostat of a secon d copy, mostly in Lincoln's han d
writing, but with th ree lines wr itte n by othe rs, prob a
blyother attorneys involved in th e co mpro mise se tt le
ment.

"'The ISHL does have a ph otost at in irs Lincol n
Collection of th e han d writte n bill for serv ices th at Lin
coln gave Chin iquy, The document read s: " U rban a,
~lay 23-18:)6 Du e A. Lincoln Fifty dolla rs for va lue
received." It is sign ed "C . C hin iq uy. "

T itle jJage / rom an undated book in which Chiniquy
charges that "('VI'1)' person connec ted with the murder
u ias a R oman Catholic"

has sa id , from which suc h a charge co uld be
inferred, he sa id on th e inform ation of ot he rs,
prot est in g his own d isbe lief in the charge; and
th at he now discl aim s any belief in th e truth o f
suc h charge against sa id p laintiff-It is there
for e , by agr ee me nt o f th e panics, ordered th at
thi s suit be dismissed , eac h pa rt y pay ing his own
cost-the defendant to pa y his part o f th e cost
heretofore orde red to be paid by sa id plaintiff. 35

It is difficult to believe th at C hin iquy and
Lincoln would have had reason or occasion
at Urbana for a di scu ssion oft he evi ls ofthe
Catholic chu rc h- which in any case had no
con nec tion with th e trial. 36
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C hin iquy' s accounts of later visits with
Lincoln and discussions of religion and
fears of Catholic plots aga inst th e Presi
dent's life are equally unreliable. David
Davis had warned in 1866 that Lincoln was
a "sec re t ive man." That Lincoln would di s
cuss his reli giou s views with stra nge rs Davis
co nside re d "absu rd. '?" J ohn G . Nico lay,
writing sh ortly after Lin coln's death, as
serted that he had never heard Lin coln ex 
plain his re ligio u s views.:" If suc h close as
soc ia tes o f th e President's as Davi s a nd

Iico lay never he ard Lincoln sp eak o f his
religi ou s views, it is not likely that C hin iq uy
would have had long th e ol ogi cal di s
cussions with him. Moreover, th ere is no
available documentary e vide nce that
C hin iquy was friendly with Lincoln or vis
ited with him privately in Washington .

According to F!fty Years in the Church of
R ome, C hin iquy visited Lincoln in August,
1861, and June, 1862 . At the first interview
C hin iquy claimed that th e President not
on ly spo ke of the e vils of Catho licism but
o ffe re d his fri end a secreta rys h ip in th e
American legation in Pari s. On September
29, 1862, three months after th e second
meeting wa s su pposed to have tak en pla ce,
C hin iq uy wr ote to Lin coln and th anked
him for services rendered in U rba na in
1856. No thing was mentioned o f an y meet
ing in Washington or any offe r o f a positi on
for C hin iquy in the foreign service. The
lett er, preserved in the Robert Todd Lin
coln Co llectio n in the Library o f Congress ,
reads:

M R. PR~:SID I-::\T .

I have th e honor [and ] th e pleasure of for
warding to You th e adress of my co u nt ry me n
adopted in a meeting of our who le Colony .

Ou I' gratit ude for t he good you a re d oing to
our beloved & bleed ing Country, is increased by
the gre at services you have rendered me person
a lly, in a very so lemn circumstance, at Urbana.
Ill.

I have. th en. a double reason to bless th e nam e
of Abra ha m Lin coln . & to assu re you o f th e
respect & devotedness with which I have th e
h[onor]. to su bscr ibe mysel f. Mr. Pre sident ,

Yr. i\'ble Se rlva ru].
C IIA RLES C III:\ IQU Y""

One finds it difficult to believe th at th e
autho r o f this letter was the co n fida nt de-

C H IN I QUY WRITINGS

scribed in Fifty Years in the Church uf R ome. It
is safe to assert th at th e two men never
shared lon g fri endly co nve rsations at any
tim e- esp eciall y betw een May 23, 1856,
and September 29, 1862 .

C h in iq u y's a uto b iogr a p hy is more
specific abo u t his reported third and last
visit to Lincoln , which , he said, took place
on J une 8, 1864. Acco rd ing to C hin iquy, he
was invi ted to return on June 9 for Lin coln's
o fficia l notification o f renomination by the
Republican party. C hin iquy sa id that he at
tended the affa ir, a nd his descriptions of
th e Republican delegations conform to the
newspape r re por ts.: " C h in iquy cla ime d
that he wa s invited by th e President to re
turn th e following day, June 10. On that
day, C h in iquy said, th e two men visited a
number of hospitals , and later at th e White
House had th eir fina l conversatio n about
th e Bible and th e e vils of Romanism.

C hin iquy ma y have attended th e ce re
mony on June 9 and may have met with the
President o n June 10. If so , it was not as an
o ld friend o f Lincoln's, how e ver. The
Robert Todd Lincoln Collection co nta ins a
lett er 0 fJune 10, 1864 , from one A. C hester
to th e Presid ent. 41 The letter is a reque st for
fund s for th e schoo l o pe rated by C h iniq uy
in Kankak ee Cou nt y.V In th e not e C heste r
expre sse s " h ig h a p p r ec ia t io n" o f

"' Da vis memorand um. Sept. 20 . 1866 . He r nd on
\\'ei k MSS.

3"N ico lay to William H. Hernd on . Ma y 2i . 1865.
He rndon -Wcik 1\1 55 .

3"Ch in i'l uy to Lincoln . Se pt. 29 , 1862 , Rob e rt Todd
Lincoln Co llec t ion , Library of Co ngress (hereinafter
cited as RTL Collec t io n).

4°Evl'llingS/ar (Was h ington , D.C .),J un e 9 , 10 , 1864:
N ell' York T imes, June 10, 1864 : P ubl ic Ltdg",. (Ph iladel 
phia), .Iun c 10, 1864 . The accou nt qu ot ed in Co llected
W orks , VI I, 38 0-82 , is tak en from t heN,'ll' York T ribune,
June 10, 1864. All newspaper acco u nts agree o n esse n
tial s rega r d ing t he e ven t.

41 Apparently this is th e sa me A. C hes ter who edited
th e Kank akee Gazelle from 1853 to 1856 : see Collected
W orks, IV , 30 . C hester is kn o wn to have been a frie nd
o f Lincoln's: he was a la wyer at one time . ca m pa igned
for Lincoln in 1864, as ked th e Pr esid en t for politica l
jobs fo r friends and himsel f, and p rovi ded some letters
o f recom me ndat ion fo r people wishi ng to see the Pres
ident. See C hester to Lincoln . Ap r il 25 ,.Iun e 25 . Dec.
16. 1863 . and Ma rch 3, A ug. 8 , Oct. 2 1, :\'0\'. 15 , Dec.
8. 1864-all in RTL Co llec t ion . .
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Chiniquy's character and commends him to
Lincoln "as worthy of your highest
confidence-a man and a Preacher of abil
ity and integrity whom you cannot too
much encourage." Chester is clearly not
writing abou t an old friend of the Presi
dent 's. Along with Chester's note is one
from Chiniquy, also dated June 10 . It
reads:

My DEAR MR. LINCOLN

It was my privilege, yesterday, to bless you in
the name often [?] thousand French Canadians
settled in our Colony of Illinois. To day. I ap
proach you to offer you a new oportunity of
do ing one of the things you Iike the more; and by
which your life has been filled : "a good action ."

In the Providence ofGod I have brought some
six hundred families of my countrymen from
the errors of Rome; to the Knowledge of the
tru th as it is inJesus Christ. Now, I am trying to
give to the Children of those converts th e best
possible Christian & American education, and I
have founded a College: "The Saviour's Col
lege" where about 130 boys & girls are taught to
serve their God & love their country.

But , alone, I can not meet all the expenses of
that new Institution. Our Presbytery have ad
vised me to make an appeal to ou r Freinds [sic] in
Wash ington . The emminent serv ices you ha ve
already rendered me, gives me , surely , the
pr ivilege oflooking to you as ou r first & noblest
Freind,

It is th en to you that we go first to get some
help for the education of that co lony wh ich has
alread y sent more than 150 men to the defense

" Enclosed with the lett er is a broadside that en 
dorses the school and requests funds: Alex . F. Kemp,
To the Christian Public, Montreal, Mav 9, 1864.

"Earl Schenck Miers , William E. Baringer, C. Percy
Powell, eds ., Lincoln Day by Day : A Chronology, 1809
1865 (Washington, D.C.: Lincoln Sesquicentenn ial
Commission, 1960), III , 264: Theodore Ca lvin Pease
andJ ames G. Randall, eds., The Diary ofOruille Hickman
Browning: Volume 1, 1850-1864, Collect ions of the Illi
nois State Historical Library, Vol, 20 (Springfield: Illi
nois State Historical Library. 1925) , p . 672 .

"Chiniquy's Canadian biographer presented what
he considered on ly a partial list ofChin iquy 's u nt ruths
and concluded "les mensonges de Chi n iquy sont le
gion" ("The lies of Ch iniquy are legio n"); Trudel, pp.
26G-62.

" Th e most recent pamphlet o f th is genre seen by
the aut hor is Fat her Charles Chin iqu y, Till' Gift
(Philadel phia: Continenta l Press [ca. 1974]). Chiniquy
was described as a " fr iend of Abraham Lincoln. "
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of the Country, 12 of them have shed their blood
on the battle fields of the West.

For God's sake, My dear ML Lincoln. do re
ceive wit h your usual Kindness, my humble re-
quests and Be lieve me

Your most devoted Servant
C. CHINIQ UY

iVly residence in Washington is 58th M issou ry
[sic ] Ave.

No reference is made of past intimate con
versations. Nothing in the letter suggests
that two old friends from the Illinois
prairies might have spent the day visiting
wounded soldiers or holding a long conver
sation on theology. Lincoln did visit hospi 
tals in and abou t Washington while he was
President, but there is no record that he did
so on June 10, 1864. Also, he never visited
more than one hospital on any of the days
listed for that activity in Lincoln Day by Day.
On the evening ofJune 10, 1864, the Presi
dent met with Orville H . Browning and dis
cussed an Illinois patronage matter.v" Lin
coln may have met with Chiniquy that eve
ning, but there is no evidence of it. If such
an interview d id occur, the su bject was
probably Chiniquy's request for money.

It is clear that Charles Chiniquy met Lin
coln in 1856 in Urbana and engaged his
legal services. The facts of the case d iffer
significantly, however, from those reported
in Chin iquy's autobiography. As to the
three separate interviews in Washington, it
is reasonable to assume that the first two
never took place. II' a third did occur, it was
for the purpose of obtaining a charitable
contribution from the President. One may
also conclude that Lincoln never offered
Chiniquy a post in the fore ign service, nor
did he engage the former priest in long
conversations about the Bib le and assassi
nation p lots .v'

As the by-no-means exhaustive list of
pamphlets and books cited in this essay
suggests, C hiniquy's charges aga inst the
Catholic church will be kept alive by sectar
ian battlers d isposed to be lieve what was
said in Fijiy Years in the Church of Rome. 4"

Scho lars. however, even when tempted to
use less sensa tional passages from
Chiniquy's book, should be wary. There is
no evidence to support h is clai m that he was
a close friend of the Sixteenth President's .
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